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probable, as I shall afterwards show, that the
Mount colony was established near Madras
about this time.
Thus all the trustworthy facts up to the 10th
century that I have been able to find;—Mani's
'Epistle    to    the    Indians'—the   Indo-Syrian
legend of Sfiphor, the testimony of Cosmas in
the 6th century, the tablets now described, the
Arab traveller Abu Zaid, and the Syrian grant
B, all go to show that the earliest Christian
settlements in India were Persian, and probably,
therefore, Manichaean or Gnostic.    It is not till
we come to the raediaaval travellers that we
find Syrians   mentioned as living in India.*
The causes which transformed the old Persian
church into adherents of Syrian sects seem
to be that Christianity made but little progress
in Persia except in the directions of Gnosticism
and Manichseism ; but these were much perse-
cuted from the beginning, and, according to Al
Nadim (p. 77), barely existed in the beginning
of the 10th century a.d., and were then much
disliked and persecuted by the Muhammadan
rulers of Persia.    The more orthodox Syrian
churches  had meanwhile made immense pro-
gress in Babylonia, being   patronized by the
Khalifs,  and were   certainly not wanting in
missionary fervour, and thus, both in Babylonia
and elsewhere, took the place (with the excep-
tion of the so-called Christians of St. John or
Mandssans, in reality Gnostics) of all the earlier
Persian sects. ISTo doubt it must have taken some
time for the Nestorians to get complete influence
over the Indian churches, and thus it is difficult
to put toe date of this event earlier than the
eleventh, or twelfth century A. a    The latest
Pahlavi inscriptions in existence are afcferibufced
by Dr. Haug to the beginning of that oentury,t
and as one of the tablets at Kottaya:mhas,in
addition to the usual Pahlavi inscription, one in
Syriac also, J this may be taken as a confema*
iton of iihai date.    The practices and belief of
* Prof. Weber ias noticed in Hs
a  passage from a Byzantine author which refers to
Syrian Bishop at Ecmaguri in India.   It belongs to the
l&fcb eeatory.
The most important historical notices of Neatoriana and
Syiians in India whidi I can find ore: (1) fey liiaar Odoii^np,
who about the beginning of the 14th century was m B* India,
and mentions 15 houses of Nestorians at St. Thomas's
*eiae;{2)by Hicolo CtontL who feaVeBedm Ma m «be
15th century- Speaking of Malepur (St, Thome) he
»a*»: "Here ife* foo% of 8& %oa^ &• Iwiacrar-
ahly buried in & very large and beautiful church; it is
^w^^pped fcy heretics wfeo a^ calM 'SMtoaia* and
inhabit thia city to the number of a thousand. These Kes-
«re scattered <**&•*&*" (JTit^m ttolCI*
 the Indo-Persiaus probably changed (like those
of all Indian converts) but little, whatever their
spiritual masters may have professed. Consi-
dering that, as far as we have any historical
records, they have been nearly always the
victims of priestly fanaticism and greed, It Is
perhaps a matter for surprise that anything re-
mains to show their history,—we need not
wonder at the nakedness of the land. That the
Pahlavi tablets have been preserved Is the work
of ignorance and superstition only, and Is not
to be attributed altogether to the Indo-%rans.
n.
The number of Pahlavi inscriptions which
are known to have existed In Southern India, aacl
the distance from one another of the places where
they occur, is sufficient to prove the importance
of the Persian settlements. At present I know
of examples actually existing at Kottsyam in
Travancore, and also at the Mount near Madras^
but it is probable that many more stall exist*
not only in Travancore, but in other ports of
India, for (as mentioned already) &ere axe
some Pahlavi scribfoEngs in the mwm
Bombay, which show that they were "fwfed by>
Persians.
The bas-relief crosses with PahJav!
tions early attracted the notice of the
Missionaries* who took them to be reKc»
mission of St. Thomas. The best general ac-
count of them that I know Is in the Fi«f 0io
air Indie OnevdaU" of P. Yincenzo	di
S. Caterina da Siena, an Italian Carmelite^
Papal Envoy to Travancore in &e I?th centey.
Hesajs (p, 1S5 of the Roman edition of 1672) :
** La seconda [iaeiB0r»] soao- le molte Oroci
'bettche danevB^'
ndle pai?eii cMte
donesobo veneratedslcanihaao taoio d»* Fedeli^
Queste sono tagliate nelle laouzie di inarmo^ per
iL pi^i pi^ico qualiiA di pietca* eke hoia pi&
byjte HaMm^t	f. 74 A On*
€ T^jmm^A	1415.,
Bazzak in do* v* 40*)
(He^WM-a aa^ Inrolttte) my®mz
CTtw owriJie CMstiwwk fte w«rt
Jwiia befero ii® l»lt cmtwy i to fAw ««%
pk g»«cwll| of **	« m»
and nofc of *f Hfi^wrata teretea"
ibto tin^ a port cmw to	ftwm
.
f
Babylon once in three
»
I ^^i ft«a) w	«*

